WC’s

Selector  1:2:0
Close coupled  1:2:1
Back-to-wall  1:2:2
Low/High Level  1:2:3
Wall Mounted  1:2:4
Squat  1:2:5
Cisterns & fittings  1:2:6
Seats  1:2:7

Icon key

- Residential
- Public Places
- Water Savings
- Hospitals & Healthcare
- Disabled access
- Doc M Compliant
- Education
- Spacesaving
- Hotels
- Anti-vandal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WC Selector</th>
<th>Principal Page</th>
<th>Application Symbols</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Outlet</th>
<th>Nominal WC Height including cistern*</th>
<th>Nominal Pan Height</th>
<th>Nominal Pan Width</th>
<th>Nominal WC Projection</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Close Coupled</td>
<td>1:2:1:2</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>790mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>355mm</td>
<td>710mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:3</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>800mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>365mm</td>
<td>670mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:4</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD/V0</td>
<td>795mm</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>640mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:5</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD/V0</td>
<td>800mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>650mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:6</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>870mm</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>750mm</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:7</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>735mm</td>
<td>305mm</td>
<td>330mm</td>
<td>645mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:8</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>745mm</td>
<td>355mm</td>
<td>375mm</td>
<td>680mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:9</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>770mm</td>
<td>390mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>705mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:10</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>780mm</td>
<td>390mm</td>
<td>350mm</td>
<td>630mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:11</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD/V0</td>
<td>810mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>365mm</td>
<td>665mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:12</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>780mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>365mm</td>
<td>665mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:13</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>775mm</td>
<td>390mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>670mm</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:14</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD/V0</td>
<td>820mm</td>
<td>410mm</td>
<td>365mm</td>
<td>660mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:15</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>775mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>670mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:16</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>775mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>670mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:1:17</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>775mm</td>
<td>390mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>670mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to wall</td>
<td>1:2:2:2</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD/V0</td>
<td>420mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>430mm</td>
<td>520mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:2:3</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>410mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>520mm</td>
<td>520mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:2:4</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>520mm</td>
<td>750mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:2:5</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>490mm</td>
<td>750mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:2:6</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>VO</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>550mm</td>
<td>550mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:2:7</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:2:8</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD/V0</td>
<td>410mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>560mm</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:2:2:9</td>
<td>![WC Symbol]</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HD/V0</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>530mm</td>
<td>530mm</td>
<td>Dune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Page</td>
<td>Application Symbols</td>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Outlet</td>
<td>Nominal WC Height including cistern*</td>
<td>Nominal Pan Height</td>
<td>Nominal Pan Width</td>
<td>Nominal WC Projection</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Colour Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low/High Level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandringham 21 Magnia</td>
<td>1:2:3:2</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>970mm</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>355mm</td>
<td>745mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braemar 21</td>
<td>1:2:4:2</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>410mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>525mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>1:2:4:3</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>540mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contour 21</td>
<td>1:2:4:4</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>520mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contour 21 75cm projection</td>
<td>1:2:4:5</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>750mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td>1:2:4:6</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>530mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley</td>
<td>1:2:4:7</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO/V0</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>550mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>1:2:4:8</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>530mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceane Plus</td>
<td>1:2:4:9</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>502mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent</td>
<td>1:2:4:10</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>410mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>550mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandringham 21</td>
<td>1:2:4:11</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>520mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warw Anworth New</td>
<td>1:2:4:12</td>
<td>Vitreous China</td>
<td>Modern</td>
<td>HO</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>520mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WCs
Close Coupled
**Carlton close coupled**

Carlton close coupled pack S-trap, elongated

**Material**
Vitreous china

**Weight**
WC pack 41.3kg

**Colours**
Available in White (01)

**Standards**
Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**
X0332 Carlton WC Pack, including Close coupled bowl S-trap, 6/3lt tank with trim, bottom inlet and soft close seat & cover

**Special notes**
WC screwed to floor

---

**Carlton close coupled**

Carlton close coupled pack P-trap

**Material**
Vitreous china

**Weight**
WC pack 37.2kg

**Colours**
Available in White (01)

**Standards**
Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**
X0333 Carlton WC Pack, including Close coupled bowl P-trap, 6/3lt tank with trim, bottom inlet and seat & cover

**Special notes**
WC screwed to floor
**Chelsea close coupled**

Chelsea is an extensive range of ceramic pieces, designed by Franco Bertoli.

**Illustrated**
- T3334 Chelsea Close coupled bowl, P/S trap, including P/S Outlet Bend 90°
- T4288 Chelsea 6/3lt tank with Trim, Bottom Inlet
- T6769 Chelsea soft close seat and cover

**Material**
Vitreous China

**Weight**
- WC pan 30.8kg
- Cistern 13.2kg

**Colours**
Available in White (01)

**Standards**
Vitreous china to BS 3402, BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Special notes**
- WC screwed to floor

---

**Clarendon close coupled**

Clarendon is an extensive range of ceramic pieces, designed by Franco Bertoli.

**Illustrated**
- X0379 Clarendon close coupled bowl P-trap
- X0381 Clarendon 6/3lt tank with trim bottom inlet
- X0382 Clarendon seat & cover

**Material**
Vitreous china

**Colours**
Available in White (01)

**Standards**
Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**
- X038001 Clarendon close coupled bowl S-trap
- X038101 Clarendon 6/3lt tank with trim bottom inlet
- X038201 Clarendon seat & cover

**Special notes**
- WC screwed to floor
Contour 21 close coupled

Raised height universal access, close coupled WC suitable for use with wheelchair or by ambulant disabled people. Box rim, horizontal outlet, close coupled 75cm projection.

Contour 21 close coupled schools 305

305mm high close coupled WC pan for younger children in schools or public areas.
**Contour 21 close coupled schools 355**

355mm high close coupled WC pan for children in schools or public areas.

**Kensington close coupled**

Kensington close coupled pack S-trap, elongated.

---

**ARMITAGE SHANKS**

**Schools use (age 7-11 years)**

Back to wall

Secure bottom fixing seats

Seat or seat and cover available in 5 colours

Water efficient

**Illustrated**

S3047 Contour 21 schools, back to wall and WC pan with horizontal outlet, 355mm high

S3064 Contour 21 schools close coupled cistern with 6 litre push button flush

S4059 Contour 21 toilet seat in white (01) no cover for 355mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges

S9101 Domex screws (pair)

**Material**

Vitreous China

**Weight**

WC pan 16.4kg

Cistern 3.0kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

Seats available in White (01), Blue (36), Grey (LJ), Red (GQ), Black (66)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**

S4067 Contour 21 seat retaining buffers

S4058 Contour 21 toilet seat and cover for 355mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges (Also in White (01), Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LJ))

S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap

S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

**Special notes**

WC pan screwed to floor. Joint sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied)

---

**ARMITAGE SHANKS**

**Domestic and commercial use**

Part of extensive Kensington range

Soft design

**Illustrated**

X0373 Kensington WC Pack, including Close coupled bowl S-trap, with long projection 70.5cm, 6/3lt tank with trim, bottom inlet and seat & cover

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

WC pack 35.7kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Special notes**

WC screwed to floor
**WCs**

### Kensington close coupled

Kensington close coupled pack S-trap.

**Illustrated**

W9148 Kensington WC Pack, including Close coupled bowl S-trap, 6/3lt tank with trim, bottom inlet with soft close seat & cover

W9149 Kensington WC Pack, including Close coupled bowl S-trap, 6/3lt tank with trim, bottom inlet and seat & cover

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

WC pack 32.3kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Special notes**

WC screwed to floor

---

**WCs**

### Kingsley close coupled

Kingsley close coupled bowl S-Trap.

**Illustrated**

G4902 Kingsley floor standing close coupled bowl S-Trap, with fixation screws

G4934 Kingsley close coupled cistern 6/3lt, dual flush push button valve, bottom inlet

J4930 Kingsley soft close seat & cover

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

WC pan 32.0kg

Cistern 16.5kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**

J4929 Kingsley seat & cover

**Special notes**

WC screwed to floor
**WCs**

**Kingsley**

Kingsley close coupled bowl P-Trap.

**Profile 21**

Profile 21 close coupled pack S-Trap.
**Regent close coupled**

Regent close coupled pack with universal outlet.

**Sandringham 21 close coupled valve**

Sandringham 21 incorporates a wide range of sanitaryware, bathing and brassware options.

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

WC pack 32.0kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402,
WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Special notes**

WC screwed to floor

**Domestic and commercial use**

Part of extensive Regent range

Luxury aesthetics

Modern design

**Illustrated**

X0366 Regent WC Pack, including Close coupled bowl universal, 6/3lt tank with trim, bottom inlet, P/S outlet bend 90° with soft close seat & cover

X0365 Regent WC Pack, including Close Coupled Bowl universal, 6/3lt tank with trim, bottom inlet, P/S outlet bend 90° with seat & cover

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

WC pan 17.3kg

Cistern 15.5kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402

**Options**

E8966 Sandringham 21 Close Coupled 6/4 litre dual flush valve, bottom supply and internal overflow

E9074 Sandringham 21 seat and cover metal hinges

E9086 Sandringham 21 seat no cover metal hinges

S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap

S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

**Special notes**

WC screwed to floor and cistern screwed to wall
### Sandringham 21 - Close Coupled

**Domestic and commercial use**

**Water efficient**

**Lever flush**

**Illustrated**

- E8963 Sandringham 21 WC pan with horizontal outlet
- E8968 Sandringham 21 close coupled cistern 6 or 4 litre single flush syphon bottom supply and internal overflow
- E9076 Sandringham 21 seat and cover
- S9101 Domex screws (pair)

**Material**

Vitreous China

**Weight**

- WC pan: 17.3kg
- Cistern: 15.5kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

- Vitreous china to BS 3402

**Options**

- E9074 Sandringham 21 seat and cover metal hinges
- E9086 Sandringham 21 seat no cover metal hinges
- E8763 Sandringham 21 close coupled cistern 6 or 4 litre single flush syphon bottom supply and internal overflow, with cover fastener
- S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
- S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

**Special notes**

- WC screwed to floor and cistern screwed to wall (not supplied)

### Wenworth New - Close Coupled

**Domestic and commercial use**

**Design matched seat**

**Push button dual flush**

**Illustrated**

- W907401 Wenworth New WC Pack, including Close coupled S-trap, 6/4 lt tank with trim, bottom inlet, and seat & cover

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

WC pack: 22.7kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

- Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Special notes**

- WC screwed to floor
WCs
Back-to-Wall
Chelsea back-to-wall

Chelsea is an extensive range of ceramic pieces, designed by Franco Bertoli.

Contour 21 back-to-wall standard height

This rimless washdown WC pan is extremely versatile and can be used in hotel, prison, school and public building installations as well as domestic applications. Its robust design and construction means that it is appropriate for some anti-vandal use.
Contour 21 back-to-wall raised height

Raised height rimless horizontal outlet, back to wall WC for use with ducted cisterns. New rimless technology updates the original Armitage Shanks rimless pan allowing reduced flush volumes.

Illustrated
S3057 Contour 21 back to wall rimless height WC pan with horizontal outlet
S3643 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 or 4/2.6 litre dual flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbend
S4066 Contour 21 seat no cover, top fixing hinges and retaining buffers
S4504 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo, stainless steel for Conceala 2 cisterns

Material
Vitreous China

Weight
WC pan 20.6kg
Cistern 3.0kg

Colours
Available in White (01)
Seats available in White (01) Blue (36) Grey (LJ) Charcoal (RN)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402. WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Options
S3640 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S4065 Contour 21 seat and cover, top fixing hinges
S4513 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition
S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

Special notes
WC pan screwed to floor using concealed brackets (supplied). Joint to wall sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied) When using a lever the concealed cistern should be raised to 617mm from floor to underside of cistern

Contour 21 back-to-wall 75cm projection

Contour 21 rimless raised height BTW WC 75cm projection. New rimless technology updates the original Armitage Shanks Rimless pan allowing reduced flush volumes. See special care section for Doc M arrangements. See next page for drawings...
Contour 21
back-to-wall 75cm projection

Options
S3640 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S3643 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5/3 or 4/2.6 litre dual flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S4504 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo, stainless steel for Conceala 2 cisterns
S4065 Contour 21 seat and cover, top fixing hinges
S4067 Contour 21 seat retaining buffers, white
S4464 Finger push button pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition
S4512 Finger push button pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition
S4463 Palm push button Pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition
S4513 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition
S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

Special notes
WC pan screwed to floor using concealed brackets (supplied). Joint to wall sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied)

Contour 21
back-to-wall schools 305

305mm high back to wall WC pan for younger children in schools or public areas.

Options
S3046 Contour 21 schools, back to wall and WC pan with horizontal outlet, 305mm high
S3617 Conceala 2 cistern 6 or 4.5 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow plastic flushbend, long CP lever
S4057 Contour 21 toilet seat no cover for 305mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges (Also in White (01), Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LJ))
S9101 Domex screws (pair)

Material
Vitreous China
Weight
WC pan 15.6kg
Cistern 3.0kg
Colours
Available in White (01)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402. WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Options
S3640 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S4056 Contour 21 toilet seat with cover for 305mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges (Also in White (01), Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LJ))
S4513 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition
S3309 Sensorflow 21 WC flushing device, panel mounted sensor complete with concealed valve and/or 4.5 litre duct cistern
S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap
S3643 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5/3 litre dual or 4/2.6 flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no flushplate

Special notes
WC pan screwed to floor. Joint sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied)
Contour 21
back-to-wall schools 355
355mm high back to wall WC pan for children in schools or public areas.

Kingsley
back-to-wall
Kingsley floor standing single back-to-wall bowl.

ARMITAGE SHANKS

Schools use (age 7-11 years)
Close coupled available
Secure bottom fixing seats
Water efficient

Illustrated
S3047 Contour 21 schools, back to wall and WC pan with horizontal outlet, 355mm high
S3617 Conceala 2 cistern 6 or 4.5 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow plastic flushbend, long CP lever
S4059 Contour 21 toilet seat no cover for 355mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges (Also in White (01), Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LJ))
S9101 Domex screws (pair)

Material
Vitreous China

Weight
WC pan 16.4kg, Cistern 3.0kg

Colours
Available in White (01)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Options
S3640 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S3643 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5/3 or 4.2.6 litre dual flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no flushplate
S4067 Contour 21 seat retaining buffers
S4058 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5/3 or 4.2.6 litre dual flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no flushplate
S4513 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition
S4305 Paneka outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
S4306 Paneka outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap
S3599 Sensorsflow 21 WC flushing device, panel mounted sensor complete with concealed valve and 4.5 litre duct cistern

Special notes
WC pan screwed to floor. Joint sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied).

ARMITAGE SHANKS

Domestic and commercial use
Water efficient
Design coordinated seat
Slow close seat option

Illustrated
G4976 Kingsley floor standing single back-to-wall bowl, P Trap, including fixation set. Water saving with flushing water capacity at 6/3 or 4.5/3 lt
J4930 Kingsley soft close seat & cover

Material
Vitreous china

Weight
WC pan 25.0kg

Finish
Available in white (01)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Options
J4929 Kingsley seat & cover
J324867 Outlet/Vertical bend 90°

Special notes
WC pan screwed to floor
Perth 2 back-to-wall
Back to wall, washdown WC pan in polished stainless steel. Particularly suitable for schools and anti vandal applications.

Regent back-to-wall
Regent single back-to-wall Pack universal outlet

Perth 2 back-to-wall
- Stainless steel
- Anti vandal
- With or without seat
- For concealed cistern

Illustrated
- S3442 Perth 2 back to wall WC pan with horizontal outlet
- S3622 Conceala 2 cistern 6 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no push button
- S4512 Finger push button pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

Material
Stainless Steel

Weight
WC pan 11.5kg
Cistern 3.0kg

Finish
Available in Stainless Steel (MY)

Standards
Manufactured from 1.2 – 1.5mm Stainless Steel 1.4301 (304) to BSEN 10088: Part2:2005. Back Plate is 3.0mm

Options
- S3443 Perth 2 back to wall WC pan with horizontal outlet – no seat holes
- S3625 Conceala 2 cistern 4/6 litre dual flush valve bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no flushplate
- S3623 Conceala 2 cistern 6 litre single flush valve bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
- S3624 Conceala 2 cistern 6/4 litre dual flush valve top inlet and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
- S4464 Finger push button pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition
- S4463 Palm push button Pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition
- S4513 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition
- S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap

Special notes
WC pan secured with fixing bolts supplied.
Joint to wall sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied)

Regent back-to-wall
- Domestic and commercial use
- Part of extensive Regent range
- Luxury aesthetics
- Modern design

Illustrated
- X0360 Regent Single back-to-wall Pack, including Single Bowl, P/S Outlet Bend 90° and soft close seat & cover

Material
Vitreous china

Weight
WC pack 31.0kg

Colours
Available in White (01)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Options
- X0359 Regent Single back-to-wall Pack, including Single Bowl, P/S Outlet Bend 90° and seat & cover

Special notes
WC screwed to wall
**Sandringham 21**  
**back-to-wall**

The Sandringham 21 suite has been improved in design and functionality with choice of seat and cover or seat no cover.

---

**Sentry**  
**back-to-wall**

This rimless back to wall washdown WC pan is manufactured from vitreous china and encapsulated in a solid surface material.

---

**Domestic and commercial use**

**Part of the extensive Sandringham 21 range**

**Water efficient**

**Illustrated**

E8974 Sandringham 21 back to wall WC pan with horizontal outlet

S3636 Conceala 2 cistern delay fill 4.5/3 or 4/2 litre dual flush valve bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no flushplate

E9076 Sandringham 21 seat and cover plastic hinges

S4397 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo for Conceala 2 cisterns

S9101 Domex screws (pair)

**Material**

Vitreous China

**Weight**

WC pan 17.0kg  
Cistern 3.0kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 83

**Options**

S4270 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve delay fill bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends

S3621 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 or 6 litre single flush syphon bottom supply no lever

S4463 Palm push button Pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition

E3222 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap

E3221 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

E9074 Sandringham 21 seat and cover plastic hinges

E9086 Sandringham 21 seat no cover plastic hinges

**Special notes**

WC screwed to floor (not supplied). Joint to wall sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied)

---

**Illustrated**

S3019 Sentry back to wall WC pan with horizontal outlet

S3622 Conceala 2 cistern 6 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no push button

S4445 Finger push button non-Projecting, stainless steel vandal resistant pattern

**Material**

Vitreous China and Solid Surface

**Weight**

WC pan 43.0kg  
Cistern 3.0kg

**Colours**

Available in Dune (CN)

**Options**

S3617 Conceala 2 cistern 6 or 4.5 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow plastic flushbend, long CP lever

S4454 Finger push button mechanism for high level concealed cistern, for 150mm maximum wall thickness

S4456 Finger push button mechanism for low level concealed cistern, for 150mm maximum wall thickness

S4457 Finger push button mechanism for low level concealed cistern, for 400mm maximum wall thickness

S4489 Finger push button pneumatic, stainless steel body for 400mm maximum wall thickness

S4512 Finger push button pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap

S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

**Special notes**

WC pan to be bolted to back wall and affixed in position using suitable bonding agent (not supplied)
WCs
Low/High Level
Low/High Level

**Sandringham 21 Magnia**

**low level**

Versatile WC pan in vitreous china that is suitable for domestic and public building applications versions for lever syphon flush or both dual and single valve flushing.

**Domestic or commercial use**

**Conforms to British Standards**

**Open flushing rim**

**Push button or lever cistern**

**Illustrated**

- S3510 Sandringham 21 washdown low level WC pan with horizontal outlet
- E8969 Sandringham 21 low level cistern 6 litre single flush syphon bottom supply and internal overflow
- S4055 Gemini seat and cover
- S9102 Domex screws (set of 4)

**Material**

Vitreous China

**Weight**

- Low Level Cistern 15.5kg
- Low Level WC Pan 12.8kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402. WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**

- S4305 Fanekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
- S4300 Fanekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap
- E8972 Sandringham 21 low level cistern 6 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow
- E8761 Sandringham 21 low level cistern 6/4 litre dual flush valve, bottom supply and internal overflow

**Special notes**

WC pan screwed to floor and cistern screwed to wall.

---

**Water Efficient**

- **WCs**: 1:2:3:2
- **Wall Mounted**: 1:2:4:1
Braemar 21
wall mounted

Luxurious wall mounted WC pan suitable for domestic or commercial use

Domestic and commercial use
Luxury design
Slow close seat option

Illustrated
S6809 Braemar 21 wall mounted WC pan, horizontal outlet
S3624 Conceala 2 cistern 6/4 litre dual flush valve top inlet and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S4082 Braemar 21 toilet seat and cover, soft close
S4397 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo for Conceala 2 cisterns
S9139 Support bracket for wall mounted WC raised height with bolts

Material
Vitreous China

Weight
WC pan 26.2kg
WC Support Bracket 4.3kg
Cistern 3.0kg

Colours
Available in White (01)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402 and BS EN 997

Options
S4081 Braemar 21 toilet seat and cover
S4620 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 or 6 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no lever
S3625 Conceala 2 cistern 4/6 litre dual flush valve bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no flushplate
S3617 Conceala 2 cistern 6 or 4.5 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow plastic flushbend, long CP lever

Special notes
S9139 support brackets secured to the floor within the duct. WC fixed to support brackets with bolts. Joint to wall sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied)

Chelsea
wall mounted

Chelsea is a new extensive range of ceramic pieces, designed by Franco Bertolini.

Domestic and commercial use
Part of extensive Chelsea range
Luxury aesthetics
Modern design
Water efficient

Illustrated
T3332 Chelsea Wall-hung Pack, including wall-hung bowl and soft close seat & cover

Material
Vitreous China

Weight
Wall mounted bowl 27.1kg

Colours
Available in White (01)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402, BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Special notes
WC screwed to wall
Contour 21 wall mounted

Contour 21 standard projection wall mounted rimless WC pan with horizontal outlet for ducts.

Contour 21 75cm projection accessible pattern wall mounted rimless WC pan with horizontal outlet for ducts.

Domestic and commercial use
Rimless WC
Concealed top fixing seat
Suitable for ducts
Water efficient

Material
Vitreous China

Weight
WC pan 20.4kg
WC Support Bracket 4.3kg
Cistern 3.0kg

Colours
Available in White (01)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402, BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Options
S3640 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S4067 Contour 21 seat retaining buffers, white
S4513 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for Conceala 2 cisterns

Special notes
S9139 support brackets secured to floor within the duct, WC fixed to support brackets with bolts supplied. Joint sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied). Currently not suitable for in-wall support systems.

Material
Vitreous China

Weight
WC pan 32.1kg, WC Support Bracket 4.3kg, Cistern 3.0kg

Colours
Available in White (01), Seats available in White (01) Blue (36) Grey (LJ) Charcoal (RN)

Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402, BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

Options
S3643 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5/3 or 4/2.6 litre dual flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S4504 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo, stainless steel for Conceala 2 cisterns
S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

Special notes
S9139 support brackets secured to floor within the duct, WC fixed to support brackets with bolts supplied. Joint sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied). (Currently not suitable for in-wall support systems.)
**Kensington Wall Mounted**

Kensington wall hung pack.

**Domestic and commercial use**

Part of extensive Kensington range

**Soft design**

Design matched seat

**Illustrated**

X0372 Kensington Wall Hung Pack including wall hung bowl and seat & cover

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

Wall mounted bowl 19.0Kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Special notes**

WC screwed to wall

---

**Kingsley Wall Hung**

Kingsley wall hung bowl.

**Domestic and commercial use**

**Slow close seat option**

**Design coordinated seat**

**Illustrated**

G4981 Kingsley wall hung bowl.

Water saving with flushing water capacity at 6/3 or 4.5/3 lt

J4930 Kingsley soft close seat & cover

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

Wall mounted bowl 22.0kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**

J4929 Kingsley seat & cover
**WCs**

**Melrose wall mounted**

Wall mounted washdown WC pan with concealed cistern and horizontal trap connection for commercial installations.

**Hotel and office use**

Suitable for duct installation

Open flushing rim

**Illustrated**

S3610 Melrose wall mounted WC pan with horizontal outlet

S3624 Conceala 2 cistern 6/4 litre dual flush valve top inlet and internal overflow; alternative height plastic flushbends

E7500 Alto seat and cover with stainless steel hinges

S4512 Finger push button pneumatic; stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

S9139 Support bracket for wall mounted WC raised height with bolts

**Material**

Vitreous China

**Weight**

WC pan 12.6kg

WC Support Bracket 4.3kg

Cistern 3.0kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**

S3617 Conceala 2 cistern 6 or 4.5 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow plastic flushbend; long CP lever

S4452 Palm push button mechanism for low level concealed cistern for 150mm maximum wall thickness

S4270 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve delay fill bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends

**Special notes**

S9139 support brackets secured to the floor within the duct. WC fixed to support brackets with bolts. Joint to wall sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied)

---

**Oceane Plus wall mounted**

Oceane Plus wall hung bowl PACK, with seat & cover.

**Domestic and commercial use**

Design matched seat

Contemporary design

**Illustrated**

C4851 Oceane Plus Wall Hung Pack, including Wall hung bowl and seat & cover

T6010 Fixation Screws (supplied separately)

J117867 Chair Brackets (supplied separately)

**Material**

Vitreous China

**Weight**

Bowl 35Kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Special notes**

WC screwed to wall
**Regent**

**Wall Mounted**

Regent wall hung pack.

**Material**
Vitreous china

**Weight**
Pack 31.0 kg

**Colours**
Available in White (01)

**Standards**
Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**
X0361 Regent Wall-hung Pack, including wall-hung bowl and seat & cover

**Special notes**
WC screwed to floor

---

**Sandringham 21**

**Wall Mounted**

Sandringham 21 consists of a wide range of sanitaryware, bathing and brassware options combining simple contemporary design.

**Material**
Vitreous China

**Weight**
WC pan 15.1 kg
WC Support Bracket 4.3 kg
Cistern 3.0 kg

**Colours**
Available in White (01)

**Standards**
Vitreous China to BS 3402, BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**
S3621 Conceala 2 cistern 6 or 4.5 litre single flush syphon bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends no lever
S3624 Conceala 2 cistern 6/4 litre dual flush valve top inlet and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to P trap
S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap
E9076 Sandringham 21 seat and cover
E9086 Sandringham 21 seat no cover metal hinges

**Special notes**
59139 support brackets screwed to floor within the duct, WC fixed to support brackets with bolts supplied. Joint sealed with waterproof sealant (not supplied) Suitable for in-wall WC frame
**Wenworth New**

Wall mounted

Wenworth New wall hung bowl.

---

**ARMITAGE SHANKS**

- Domestic and commercial use
- Design matched seat
- Contemporary design

**Illustrated**

- W7044 Wenworth New wall hung bowl
- W3013 Wenworth New seat & cover with plastic hinges

**Material**

Vitreous china

**Weight**

Bowl 14.9kg

**Colours**

Available in White (01)

**Standards**

Vitreous china to BS 3402, WC pan to BS EN 997 and BS EN 33

**Options**

- W3014 Wenworth New seat & cover with stainless steel hinges

**Special notes**

WC screwed to wall

---

**Dimensions**

- Ø25
- 520
- 350
- 315
- 215
- 400
- 60
- 180
- Ø55
- Ø102
- 400
- 60
- 520
- 360
Andria 3
50 x 60cm

Andria 3 squat closet 50 x 60cm.

Material
Vitreous china

Colours
Available in White (01)

Option
X0346 Andria 3 squat closet 50 x 60cm with top water inlet

Illustrated
X0347 Andria 3 squat closet 50 x 60cm with concealed water inlet
Conceala Cistern Installation

Setting the correct Depth to allow for post installation maintenance

Conceala cisterns should not be installed any deeper than the dimensions shown below to ensure they can be serviced from the front after installation.

**Back to Wall**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall Mounted**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lever & Flush Plate Limits**

- With 250 & Spatula Levers & when lever supplied in tank: X or Y = 160
- With E6020 Lever: X or Y = 28
- With E6021 Lever: X or Y = 255
- With Dual Flush Plate: X = 100 and Y = 295

**Installation Notes**

Conceala cistern heights below 900 can be achieved using E6020 and E6021 Levers. For single flush push button operated cistern dimensions X and Y are limited by the flushbend.

**Flush Bend Limits**

Setting the correct depth to allow for Flush Bend

To calculate how deep you can install a conceala cistern you also need to take into account the maximum length the flush pipe will extend to. This will be affected by the position of the inlet on the pan.

Use the calculation opposite to determine the maximum depth you can achieve.

**Flush Bend Limits**

- When N is between 780 and 810: X or Y = 185
- When N is greater than 810: X or Y = 295
Close Coupled Universal

Vitreous china
Bottom or side supply
Convertible flush options

Illustrated
S3920 New Universal group cistern, 6 litre single flush syphon bottom supply and internal overflow CP lever

Material
Vitreous China
Weight
Cistern 15.5kg
Colours
Available in White (01)
Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402. Cistern to BS EN 14055

High Level Regal Cisterns

Regal is a slim high level plastic cistern for contract and general specification projects.

Material
Plastic
Screwdown cover
Reversible fittings

Illustrated
S3750 Regal high level plastic cistern, 6 litre single flush syphon side supply and internal overflow cord and plastic pull and 4 piece plastic flushpipe (fittings are reversible)

Material
Plastic
Weight
Cistern 3.4kg
Standards
Cistern to BS EN 14055
Special notes
Cistern fittings are reversible. If cistern is required for top inlet WC pans an alternative bottom section flushpipe is required, please specify S4596

High Level Clena Cisterns

Cistern in vitreous china. Clena is a modern vitreous china cistern for use where high level flushing is required.

Material
Vitreous China
Weight
Cistern 16.0kg
Standards
Vitreous china to BS 3402. Cistern to BS EN 14055
Special notes
Supports included. Cistern fittings are reversible.
### Conceala 2 cisterns

Conceala 2 ducted pneumatic valve cisterns in plastic are suitable for low level installation. Supplied with components pre-fitted to reduce installation time. Single push button or lever operation.

**Components pre-fitted**
- for dual flush push plates
- Compact design

**Illustrated**
S3643 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5/3 or 4/2.6 litre dual flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends

**Material**
Plastic

**Weight**
3.0kg

**Standards**
Cistern to BS EN 14055

**Special notes**
- Cistern is supplied with 2 x 800mm lengths of plastic air tubes. Optional 3m lengths can be purchased where remote operation is required.

**Dimensions**
- Front: 415mm
- Side: 285mm
- Top: 275mm
- Bottom: 210mm
- Fixing screw centres: 370mm
- Side inlet option: 150mm
- Bottom inlet option: 170mm

**Options**
- S3640 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
- S4270 Conceala 2 cistern 4.5 litre single flush valve delay fill bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends
- S3621 Conceala 2 cistern delay fill 4.5 litre single flush syphon low level bottom supply and internal overflow plastic flushbend, no lever

**Special notes**
- If dimension A exceeds 150mm, full installation details must be specified.
Conceala 2
Cisterns
High level concealed cistern with lever and chain

Illustrated
53626 Conceala 2 cistern 6 litre single flush syphon high level side supply and internal overflow, lever with chain

Material
Plastic

Weight
6 Litre Single Flush Cistern 3.0kg

Colours
Available in Neutral / No Finish (67)

Standards
Cistern to BS EN 14055

Special notes
Chain pull mechanism for maximum wall thickness 150mm. If wall thickness exceeds 150mm full installation details must be supplied, see finger and palm push flush mechanisms

Conceala 2
Single flush cisterns
Conceala 2 ducted cisterns in plastic. Supplied with flushing components pre-fitted to reduce installation time.

Illustrated
S3626 Conceala 2 ducted cistern 6 litre single flush valve side supply and internal overflow, lever with chain

Material
Plastic

Weight
6 Litre Single Flush Cistern 3.0kg

Colours
Available in Neutral / No Finish (67)

Standards
Cistern to BS EN 14055

Special notes
Cistern is supplied with 800mm length of plastic air tube. An optional 3m length can be purchased where remote operation is required
**Conceala 2 cisterns**

Conceala 2 ducted pneumatic valve cisterns in plastic are suitable for low level applications. Supplied with components pre-fitted to reduce installation time, the cisterns are also suitable for furniture use. Single or dual flush push button operation.

**Components pre-fitted**

- Low level or furniture use
- Compact design

**Illustrated**

S3624 Conceala 2 cistern 6/4 litre dual flush valve top inlet and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends

S4397 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo for Conceala 2 cisterns

**Material**

Plastic

**Weight**

6/4 Litre Cistern 3.0kg

**Colours**

Available in Neutral / No Finish (67)

**Standards**

Cistern to BS EN 14055

**Options**

S3625 Conceala 2 cistern 4/6 litre dual flush valve bottom supply and internal overflow, alternative height plastic flushbends, no flushplate

SV316 3 metre tube

E4437 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Ideal Standard logo for Conceala 2 cisterns

S4399 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, unbranded for Conceala 2 cisterns

**Special notes**

Cistern is supplied with 2 x 800mm lengths of plastic air tubes. Optional 3m lengths can be purchased where remote operation is required.

---

**Sensorflow 21 compact WC flushing device**

Hands free WC flushing control sensor with concealed cistern

**Illustrated**

S3599 Sensorflow 21 WC flushing device, panel mounted sensor complete with concealed valve and 4 and 4.5 litre duct cistern.

**Material**

Plastic

**Weight**

3.0kg

**Colours**

Available in Neutral / No Finish (67)

**Standards**

Cistern to BS EN 14055

**Options**

S3589 Sensorflow 21 WC flushing device, panel mounted sensor complete with concealed valve and 6 litre duct cistern

S3604 Sensorflow 21 WC flushing device, panel mounted sensor complete with concealed valve and 4 and 4.5 litre delay fill duct cistern

S3599 Sensorflow 21 WC flushing device, panel mounted sensor complete with concealed valve and 4 and 4.5 litre duct cistern
WCs

ECO W30
Build-in Cisterns
Build-in Tank dual flush mechanism (6/3 Lt) with galvanized frame, no control plate included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic and commercial use</th>
<th>ARMITAGE SHANKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ease of installation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ease of maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Illustrated**
W3315 Build-in cistern with galvanized frame, without control plate
W3316 Control plate, dual flush, chrome with Armitage Shanks logo.

**Colours**
Built-in cistern available in galvanized finish (67)
Plate available in chrome finish (AA)

**Special Notes**
Possibility to flush at 4.5/3 litres with an easy-to-handle adjustment

W3715
Build-in cistern with galvanized frame, without control plate.

W3716
Control plate, dual flush, chrome with Armitage Shanks logo.

**Colours**
Built-in cistern available in galvanized finish (67)
Plate available in chrome finish (AA)

**Special Notes**
Possibility to flush at 4.5/3 litres with an easy-to-handle adjustment

**Build-in Tank dual flush mechanism (6/3 Lt)**

WCs

Pneumatic Palm Push Button

Pneumatic push buttons are suitable for use with Conceala 2 cisterns.

**Anti vandal**

**Durable design**

**31mm Maximum panel thickness**

**Material**
Chrome Plated Plastic

**Weight**
0.17kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4463 Palm push button Pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4463 Palm push button Pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Plastic

**Weight**
0.17kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4463 Palm push button Pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4463 Palm push button Pneumatic, plastic for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512 Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Illustrated**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition

**Material**
Chrome Plated Brass

**Weight**
0.72kg

**Colour**
Chrome plated (AA)

**Options**

S4512(MY) Palm push button Pneumatic, stainless steel for 31mm maximum thickness partition
**Pneumatic Finger Push Button**

Pneumatic push buttons are suitable for use with Conceala 2 cisterns.

- **Material**: Stainless Steel
- **Weight**: 0.17kg
- **Colour**: Chromium plated (AA)

---

**Finger Push Button**

Pneumatic push buttons are suitable for use with Conceala 2 cisterns.

- **Material**: Stainless Steel
- **Weight**: 0.72kg
- **Colour**: Chromium plated (AA)

---

**Push Button Non Projecting**

Push buttons are suitable for use with Conceala 2 cisterns.

- **Material**: Stainless Steel
- **Weight**: 0.72kg
- **Colour**: Chromium plated (AA)

---

**Palm Push Button**

Palm push buttons suitable for general use. Suitable for duct cisterns.

- **For use with ducted cisterns**

---

**Anti vandal**

Durable design

For use with concealed cisterns

Illustrated

S4454 Finger push button mechanism for high level concealed cistern, for 150mm maximum wall thickness

**Special notes**

Minimum wall thickness 60mm. Mechanism can be reduced on site.

**Options**

S4456 Finger push button mechanism for low level concealed cistern, for 150mm maximum wall thickness

S4457 Finger push button mechanism for low level concealed cistern, for 400mm maximum wall thickness

---
**Contemporary Flush Plate**
Flush plates are suitable for use with Conceala 2 cisterns. In-wall systems have specific flush plates.

**Options**
- Chromium plated or stainless steel options
- Unbranded options

**Illustrated**
- S4399 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, unbranded for Conceala 2 cisterns

**Weight**
- WC Actuator 1.1kg
- Contemporary Flush Plate Dual Flush 0.5kg

**Colours**
Available in Chromium plated (AA), Brushed Nickel (BX)

**Options**
- S4504 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo, stainless steel for Conceala 2 cisterns
- S4503 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, stainless steel unbranded for Conceala 2 cisterns
- S4397 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Armitage Shanks logo for Conceala 2 cisterns
- E4437 Contemporary flush plate dual flush, Ideal Standard logo for Conceala 2 cisterns

**Outlet And Inlet Connectors**
Plastic outlet connectors to connect WC trap spigot to soil pipe.

**Options**
- ARMITAGE SHANKS

**Isolation Valves**
Isolation valves, inlet and outlet each with compression nut and ring for 15mm copper tube, chrome plated

**Options**
- ARMITAGE SHANKS

**Note:** Connectors to suit 102 bore soil pipe and 102 WC outlet
Panekta Connectors

Finned and plain plastic WC pan connectors for converting horizontal outlet WCs to S traps, P traps and turned P traps. Panekta connectors conform to BS 5627:1984.

**Domestic and commercial use**

*For horizontal outlets*

**Illustrated**
S4300 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

**Material**
Plastic

**Weight**
0.5kg

**Colour**
White (01)

**Standards**
Connectors to BS 5627

**Illustrated**
S4305 Panekta outlet connector, finned pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

S4310 Panekta outlet Connector, plain pattern to convert horizontal outlet WCs to S or turned P trap

Flushpipes

A range of high level telescopic plastic flushpipes, in white, to suit back inlet WCs. Offsets are varied to suit different cistern outlets. For special requirements flushpipes are available for fixing clear of wall.

**Telescopic**
Variable heights

*For back inlet WC’s*

**Illustrated**
S4601 Flushpipe telescopic, 1675mm and clip to suit Clena cistern and back inlet WC

**Material**
Plastic

**Weight**
1.5kg

**Colour**
Neutral / No Finish (67)
Bakasan 305 Schools
Bakasan open front seat in plastic for use in schools and public buildings.

Use with Junia 305 school pan
Available in red and black
For school use
Illustrated
S4072 Bakasan no cover open front plastic pillars school pattern
Material
Plastic
Weight
2.4kg
Colour
Black (66)
Red (GQ)
Standards
Seat to BS 1254

Bakasan 355 Schools
An open front seat with no cover in plastic for use in schools and public buildings.

Use with Senia 355 school pan
For school use
Conforms to BS 1254
Illustrated
S4071 Bakasan no cover open front plastic pillars
Material
Plastic
Weight
1.9kg
Colour
White (01)
Black (66)
Standards
Seat to BS 1254

Bakasan
An open front seat in plastic for use in schools and public buildings.

Open front WC seat
For schools and public buildings
Conform to BS1254
Illustrated
S4074 Bakasan no cover open front with stainless steel pillars
Material
Plastic
Weight
2.1kg
Colour
White (01)
Black (66)
Standards
Seat to BS 1254

Special notes
Can be fitted to pans with inaccessible fixings after installation
Bakasan

Bakasan is a range of plastic ring seats and covers conforming to BS 1254. Suitable for back-to-wall WCs where standard pillars are inaccessible as well as for free standing types.

### Bakasan seat, no cover with stainless steel rod and chrome plated metal or plastic pillar hinges

**ARMITAGE SHANKS**

**Conforms to BS 1254**

**With cover or no cover option**

**Stainless steel rod**

**Illustrated**

S4060 Bakasan seat and cover with stainless steel rod and metal top fixing hinges

**Material**

Plastic

**Weight**

2.1kg

**Colour**

White (01)

**Standards**

Seat to BS 1254

**Special notes**

Fixing allows adjustment between 15cm and 18cm nominal centres. Seat projection can be adjusted to suit the WC.

Contour 21

### standard seat

A range of seats in plastic for use in schools and public buildings.

**ARMITAGE SHANKS**

**Conforms to BS 1254**

**With no cover or cover option**

**Stainless steel rod**

**Illustrated**

S4065 Contour 21 seat and cover, top fixing hinges

**Material**

Plastic

**Weight**

1.2kg

**Colour**

White (01), Blue (36), Grey (LI), Black (66), Red (GQ)

**Standards**

Seat to BS 1254

**Options**

S4066 Contour 21 seat no cover, top fixing hinges and retaining buffers (Also in Blue (36), Grey (LI), Charcoal (RN))

### Contour 21 schools seat 355

A range of seats in plastic for use in schools and public buildings.

**ARMITAGE SHANKS**

**Conforms to BS 1254**

**For schools and public buildings**

355mm high WC pan ONLY

**Choice of colours**

**Illustrated**

S4059 Contour 21 toilet seat no cover for 355mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges

**Weight**

1.6kg

**Colour**

White (01), Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LI)

**Standards**

Seat to BS 1254

**Options**

S4058 Contour 21 toilet seat and cover for 355mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges (Also in Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LI))
Contour 21
schools seat 305
A range of seats in plastic for use in schools and public buildings.

**Illustrated**
S4056 Contour 21 toilet seat with cover for 305mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges (Also in Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LJ))

**Material**
Plastic

**Weight**
2.3kg

**Colour**
White (01), Blue (36), Grey (LJ), Black (66), Red (GQ)

**Standards**
Seat to BS 1254

**Options**
S4057 Contour 21 toilet seat no cover for 305mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges (Also in Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LJ))

Contour 21
schools seat 355
A range of seats in plastic for use in schools.

**Illustrated**
S4058 Contour 21 toilet seat and cover for 355mm high pan, bottom fixing hinges

**Material**
Plastic

**Weight**
3.2kg

**Colour**
White (01), Blue (36), Black (66), Red (GQ), Grey (LJ)

**Standards**
Seat to BS 1254

Dania
Dania standard seat and cover, stainless steel pillars.

**Illustrated**
S6604 Dania standard height seat and cover, stainless steel pillars.

**Material**
Plastic

**Weight**
3.5kg

**Colour**
White (01)

**Standards**
Seat to BS 1254

Dania
A plastic seat with chrome plated hinges and no cover.

**Illustrated**
S6605 Dania seat only no cover (Also in Blue (36))

**Material**
Plastic

**Weight**
2.5kg

**Colour**
White (01), Blue (36)

**Standards**
Seat to BS 1254
**Gemini**

This lightweight seat and cover produced from high impact plastic designed for durability and economy.

**Orion Plus**

This lightweight seat and cover produced from high impact plastic designed for durability and economy.

---

**Saturn**

Saturn is a high quality seat and cover manufactured from high impact resistant co-polymer. It is suitable for back-to-wall WCs where standard pillars are inaccessible as well as for free standing types.

---

**WCs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Special Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gemini</td>
<td>Light weight seat and cover</td>
<td>High Impact Plastic</td>
<td>1.9kg</td>
<td>White (01)</td>
<td>Fixings allow adjustment between 15cm and 18cm nominal centres. Seat projection can be adjusted to suit the WC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion Plus</td>
<td>Light weight seat and cover</td>
<td>High Impact Plastic</td>
<td>2.1kg</td>
<td>White (01)</td>
<td>Fixings allow adjustment between 15cm and 18cm nominal centres. Seat projection can be adjusted to suit the WC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturn</td>
<td>Luxury seat and cover</td>
<td>High Impact Plastic</td>
<td>2.1kg</td>
<td>White (01)</td>
<td>Fixings allow adjustment between 15cm and 18cm nominal centres. Seat projection can be adjusted to suit the WC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>